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To investigate the enantioselectivity of Pseudomonas cepacia lipase, inhibition studies were per-
formed with SC- and RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dialkylcarbamoylglycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl alkylphosphonates of dif-
ferent alkyl chain lengths. P. cepacia lipase was most rapidly inactivated by RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dioctylcarba-
moylglycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl octylphosphonate (RC-trioctyl) with an inactivation half-time of 75 min,
while that for the SC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dioctylcarbamoylglycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl octyl-phosphonate (SC-trioc-
tyl) compound was 530 min. X-ray structures were obtained of P. cepacia lipase after reaction with RC-
trioctyl to 0.29-nm resolution at pH 4 and covalently modified with RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dibutylcarbamoylglyc-
ero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl butyl-phosphonate (RC-tributyl) to 0.175-nm resolution at pH 8.5. The three-dimen-
sional structures reveal that both triacylglycerol analogues had reacted with the active-site Ser87, forming
a covalent complex. The bound phosphorus atom shows the same chirality (SP) in both complexes despite
the use of a racemic (RP,SP) mixture at the phosphorus atom of the triacylglycerol analogues. In the
structure of RC-tributyl-complexed P. cepacia lipase, the diacylglycerol moiety has been lost due to an
aging reaction, and only the butyl phosphonate remains visible in the electron density. In the RC-trioctyl
complex the complete inhibitor is clearly defined; it adopts a bent tuning fork conformation. Unambigu-
ously, four binding pockets for the triacylglycerol could be detected: an oxyanion hole and three pockets
which accommodate the sn-1, sn-2, and sn-3 fatty acid chains. Van der Waals’ interactions are the main
forces that keep the radyl groups of the triacylglycerol analogue in position and, in addition, a hydrogen
bond to the carbonyl oxygen of the sn-2 chain contributes to fixing the position of the inhibitor.
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Lipases are lipolytic enzymes, which hydrolyze ester bonds fold, a structural motif common to a wide variety of hydrolases
of triacylglycerols. However, their substrate specificity is not [3]. Their active sites contain a catalytic triad, Ser-His-Asp/Glu,
limited to triacylglycerols. They may also hydrolyze ester bonds similar to those of serine proteases [426]. Studies with lipases
of other compounds such as acetyl-arylpropionic acid esters, covalently complexed with organosulfates [7], organophosphates
which are precursors for the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory [8, 9], or organophosphonates [10212] demonstrated that, in the
agents naproxen and ibuprofen [1]. Because of this broad sub- presence of lipid-like compounds or organic solvents, their
strate specificity, and because of their distinct stereopreferences, active-site regions may undergo drastic conformational changes,
lipases have found widespread application in the enantioselec- exposing the catalytic residues and the surrounding hydrophobic
tive synthesis of organic compounds, and in the resolution of surface area to the solvent [13].
racemic mixtures [2]. Although these studies provided insight into the catalytic
Over the years crystal structure determinations of various mechanism of lipases and yielded a proposal for factors deter-
lipases have shown that all lipases contain the A/â hydrolase mining their enantioselectivity, none of the inhibitors used re-
sembles a natural substrate. Only the recent investigations by
Correspondence to B. W. Dijkstra, Laboratoryof Biophysical Chem- Longhi et al. [14] on cutinase, an enzyme which does not show
istry, University of Groningen, Nijenborgh 4, 9747 AG Groningen, The interfacial activation, made use of a triacylglycerol-like inhibi-
Netherlands tor. Unfortunately, those studies did not reveal any interactions
Fax: 131 50 3634800. of the inhibitor’s fatty acid chains with the protein.
E-mail: bauke@chem.rug.nl Here we report crystallographic studies of the lipase from Abbreviations. RC-tributyl, RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dibutylcarbamoylglycero-
Pseudomonas cepacia. Structures of the open conformation of 3-O-p-nitrophenyl butylphosphonate; RC-trioctyl, RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dioc-
this lipase, from crystals grown from organic solvents, have been tylcarbamoylglycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl octylphosphonate; SC-trioctyl,
published recently [15, 16], but no structures are available with SC-(RP,SP)-2,3-dioctylcarbamoylglycero-1-O-p-nitrophenyl octylphos-
phonate. bound lipid analogues. We have now investigated the interaction
Enzymes. Lipases (EC 3.1.1), cutinase, Fusarium solanipisi esterase, of this enzyme with SC- and RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dialkylcarbamoyl-
triacylglycerol lipase (EC 3.1.1.3). glycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl alkyl-phosphonates, with the alkyl
Note. Crystallographic coordinates derived here have been deposited chains consisting of either four carbon atoms (tributyl) or eight
with theBrookhaven Protein Data Bank (Upton, USA) under entry codes carbon atoms (trioctyl). Guided by kinetic studies, the binding 4LIP for P. cepacia lipase inhibited by RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dibutylcarbamoyl-
mode of the lipase with the RC-trioctyl and RC-tributyl com- glycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl butylphosphonate and 5LIP for P. cepacia li-
pounds was analyzed by X-ray crystallography. For the first time pase inhibited by SC-(RP,SP)-2,3-dioctylcarbamoylglycero-1-O-p-nitro-
phenyl octylphosphonate. this resulted in a lipase structure with fatty acid chains bound334 Lang et al. (Eur. J. Biochem. 254)
Table 1. Statistics of data collection and refinement of RC-trioctyl- Table 2. Rmsd in CB positions of the different Pseudomonas lipase
models. and RC-tributyl-complexed Pseudomonas cepacia lipase.
Alkyl phosphonate Rmsd in CA position of Parameter Value for complex
RC-tributyl P. cepacia RC-trioctyl RC-tributyl
lipase
model I model II Data collection statistics:
resolution (nm) 5.020.29 3.020.175
RC-trioctyl 0.036 0.036 0.043 no. observations 22335 140279
no. unique reflections 6515 56937 RC-tributyl 2 model I 0.019 0.037
RC-tributyl 2 model II 0.041 R-merge (%) 9.2 3.1
R-merge (%) (last shell) 15.8 5.9
mosaicity (°) 0.4 0.3
completeness (%) 98.5 95.3
Refinement: (R)- and (S)-2-decanoylamido-dodecyldecanoate, were per-
resolution range (nm) 2.020.29 2.020.175 formed titrimetrically as described elsewhere [19].
no. reflections 6398 56677 Preparation of the complexes and crystallization. The li-
Rwork (%) 20.7 17.8 pase-trialkyl complexes were prepared by adding either the RC- Rfree (%) (no. reflections) 25.2 (606) 20.2 (1721)
tributyl or the RC-trioctyl inhibitor dissolved in acetonitrile to
Model deviations from ideality: the protein solution (8 mg/ml in 20 mM glycine pH 9) in a molar
bond lengths (nm) 0.0007 0.0005 excess of 10:1. After a 90-h incubation at 12°C, the protein/
bond angles (°) 1.5 1.3 inhibitor solutions were subjected to crystallization screens [20].
B-factors: Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis grew within 4 weeks using
B-value model group B factors individual isotropic the sitting-drop vapour-diffusion technique.
Mean B-values: RC-Tributyl-inhibited lipase crystals grew from 20% 2-meth-
main chain atoms 6.68 A ˚ 2 8.27 A ˚ 2
yl-2,4-pentanediol, 100 mM CaCl2 in 100 mM Tris/HCl
side chain atoms 6.70 A ˚ 2 9.61 A ˚ 2
pH 8.5 at 12°C. They diffracted to 0.175-nm resolution on the all protein atoms 6.69 A ˚ 2 8.87 A ˚ 2
wiggler beamline BW6 of the Max-Planck Institute at DESY solvent molecules (no.) 7.49 A ˚ 2 (4) 21.64 A ˚ 2 (563)
in Hamburg using cryo-conditions (90 K). They are monoclinic, ligand (no. atoms) 28.47 A ˚ 2 (38) 5.27 A ˚ 2 (14)
spacegroup P21, with cell dimensions a 5 8.404 nm, b 5 Ca
21 8.66 A ˚ 2 14.68 A ˚ 2
4.636 nm, c 5 8.538 nm and â 5 116.53°. This corresponds to
a VM of 0.00225 nm
3/Da [21] assuming 2 molecules/asymmetric
unit.
RC-Trioctyl-inhibited lipase crystals grew from 14% isopro-
panol, 20 mM CaCl2 in 100 mM sodium acetate pH 4 at 12°C. on the enzyme’s surface, allowing the factors that are important
They diffracted to 0.29-nm resolution on the X-31 beamline of for this lipase’s stereopreferences to be rationalized.
the EMBL outstation at DESY in Hamburg, using cryo-condi-
tions (120 K). They have the monoclinic spacegroup C2 with
cell dimensions a 5 8.873 nm, b 5 4.642 nm, c 5 8.395 nm and EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
â 5 121.23°. This corresponds to a VM of 0.00224 nm
3/Da [21]
assuming 1 molecule/asymmetric unit. Inhibition experiments. Pseudomonas cepacia M-12-33
(Amano Pharmaceuticals Corp. Ltd) lipase was produced from Crystal structure elucidation. The structures were solved
by molecular replacement using the P. cepacia lipase structure Pseudomonas strain ATCC21808 as a host. The enzyme was
purified as described previously [17] and its activity was deter- (Protein Data Bank code 3LIP [16]) without water molecules as
a starting model. Calculations were done with AMoRe [22]. The mined spectrophotometrically in the presence of 100 mM Triton
X-100, 0.25 mM p-nitrophenyl octanoate and 10 mM CaCl2 at structure elucidation was straightforward. For the RC-trioctyl-in-
hibited lipase, the highest peak in the cross-rotation function had pH 8.0 (modified after [18]). Activities were calculated from the
increase in absorbance at 400 nm. The inhibitors RC-(RP,SP)-1,2- a correlation coefficient of 0.53 using data between 0.421.0-nm
resolution. The translation function revealed a shift of the mole- dibutylcarbamoylglycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl butylphosphonate
(RC-tributyl), SC-(RP,SP)-1,2-dioctylcarbamoylglycero-3-O-p-ni- cule along the a and c axes of 1/4 of the unit cell lengths. After
applying the translation, the overall R-factor was 33.1% and the trophenyl octylphosphonate (SC-trioctyl) and RC-(RP,SP)-1,2-di-
octylcarbamoylglycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl octylphosphonate correlation coefficient was 0.69. With this solution an X-PLOR
[23] rigid body refinement was done with data between 0.292 (RC-trioctyl) were synthesised according to Mannesse et al. [19].
They are diastereomeric (SP,RP) at phosphorus, but enantiopure 0.8-nm resolution which gave an Rwork of 32.6% and an Rfree of
33.6%. After positional refinement, bulk solvent correction and at the C2 atom of the glycerol (either RC or SC). All inactivation
experiments on an analytical scale were done at 25°C. The ki- manual building of the RC-trioctyl compound into a difference
Fourier density map using the program O [24], the Rwork and the netics of inactivation was followed by incubation of P. cepacia
lipase (125 ìM) in 10 mM Tris/HCl pH 8.0 containing 10m M R free had decreased significantly. The final model includes all
320 amino acids, one Ca
21 ion, four water molecules (located CaCl2 and 100 mM Triton X-100. The reaction was started by
addition of the inhibitor from a concentrated stock solution in inside the protein molecule) and the RC-trioctyl compound. The
final refinement was done with all reflections in the appropriate acetonitrile to a final concentration of 300 ìM. Final acetonitrile
concentrations never exceeded 5%. The residual lipase activity resolution range giving an overall R-value of 21.4% (Table 1).
For RC-tributyl-inhibited P. cepacia lipase, we searched with was measured by taking aliquots at different times and testing
them spectrophotometrically. From the decrease in activity, the the monomeric model for a dimer, expecting two solutions 180°
apart. The cross-rotation function calculated with data between half-times of inactivation were determined. The activity mea-
surements of the lipase towards the triacylglycerol analogues 0.421.0 nm revealed two strong peaks which were related by a335 Lang et al. (Eur. J. Biochem. 254)
Fig.1. Stereo-figures of the electron densities of the compounds covalently bound to Ser87 of P. cepacia lipase, produced with BOBSCRIPT
[42]. (A) Fo-Fc omit map of the RC-tributyl compound, contoured at 2 ó. Only a bound butylphosphonate moiety is visible. (B) 2Fo-Fc omit map
of RC-trioctyl compound, contoured at 1 ó. From left to right the sn-3, sn-1 and sn-2 chains are shown.
twofold non-crystallographic symmetry operation parallel to the erol analogues was investigated with two stereoisomers of the
b axis. The translation function found unambiguous peaks for trioctyl compound: RC-trioctyl and SC-trioctyl. The lipase was
each of the two orientations. Applying the rotation and transla- most rapidly inactivated by the RC-trioctyl inhibitor with an ob-
tion parameters to both independent molecules gave a correla- served half-time of 75 min under conditions as described in Ex-
tion coefficient of 0.84 and an overall R-factor of 32.9%. The perimental Procedures. The corresponding SC-trioctyl stereo-
refinement was done as described above for the RC-trioctyl com- isomer inactivated the lipase with a half-time of 530 min. Since
plexed lipase including tight non-crystallographic symmetry re- the RC stereoisomer reacts faster with the enzyme, only the RC
straints for the amino acid regions 2215, 292126, 1602217 enantiomers of the trioctyl and the tributyl compound were used
and 2252320 and individual isotropic B-factor refinement. The in the subsequent crystallization experiments. P. cepacia lipase,
final model consists of 23319 amino acid residues, two Ca
21 which has an amino acid sequence identical to the P. cepacia
ions, 14 inhibitor atoms and 563 water molecules. The final re- M-12-33 lipase [25, 26] [and Nakanishi, Y., Kurono, Y., Kolde,
finement with all reflections was finished with an R-value of Y. & Beppu, T. (1989) European patent no. 0331376], could be
18.2% (Table 1). complexed and crystallized with RC-tributyl at pH 8.5 and with
RC-trioctyl at pH 4.0. The statistics of data collection and refine-
ment are summarized in Table 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The RC-tributyl-complexed lipase molecules crystallized as
dimers in the asymmetric unit, diffracting to 0.175-nm resolu- Inhibition and X-ray structure determination. The stereo-
selectivity of P. cepacia lipase towards phosphonate triacylglyc- tion. After completion of the refinement there was no electron336 Lang et al. (Eur. J. Biochem. 254)
16]. The Ramachandran plots (data not shown) of the native and
complexed lipase structures are almost identical, with Ser87 and
Leu234 in the disallowed regions, as has been observed for the
native lipase as well [15, 16]. The rmsd between all CA atoms
(PDB code 3LIP) and our complexed structures are around
0.04 nm (Table 2), which might be explained by the different
temperatures at which the data were collected: native at 298 K
and complexed at 90 K and 120 K.
Oxyanion hole and catalytic triad. The RC-tributyl- and RC-
trioctyl-complexed structures represent the putative transition-
state conformation of a substrate molecule bound to the active
site. In native P. cepacia lipase (Protein Data Bank entry 3LIP)
the oxyanion hole has been proposed to be formed by the pep-
tide NH-groups of Gln88 and Leu17[ 1 6]. Indeed, in our com-
plexed structures this site is occupied by one of the phosphonyl
oxygen atoms, making hydrogen bonds to the main-chain nitro-
gen atoms of Gln88 and Leu17, with comparable hydrogen
bonding distances in both structures (Fig. 2).
The arrangement of the catalytic residues, Ser87, His286,
and Asp264, is similar to that of native P. cepacia lipase. How-
ever, the Nå2 atom of His286 is also in close contact (<0.27 nm)
with the O1 atom of the bound phosphonate inhibitors (Fig. 2).
This confirms the hypothesis, put forward by Cygler et al. [30],
that the active-site His of the lipase is hydrogen-bonded to both
the active-site Ser and the enantio-preferred substrate which, in
our case, is the RC compound. This interaction would facilitate
bond cleavage and the departure of the leaving group.
The side chain Oä1 atom of the catalytic Asp264 is at hy-
drogen-bonding distance from the Oå1 atom of Glu289 (Fig. 2),
as previously described for native P. cepacia lipase [16] and the Fig.2. Schematic representation of the hydrogen bonding pattern of
lipase from Pseudomonas glumae [31]. This latter lipase has an the active-site residues (Ser87, His286, Asp264) and Glu289, with
amino acid sequence identical to that of the Chromobacterium covalently bound acyl and triacylglycerol analogues. The fatty acid
viscosum lipase. Because of the much higher resolution of the part is abbreviated as R, the alcohol part (the diacylglycerol) as R¢. (A)
Butylphosphonate-complexed P. cepacia lipase, crystallized at pH 8.5. C. viscosum lipase structure (1.6 A ˚ [32]), we have used this li-
(B) RC-Trioctyl-complexed P. cepacia lipase, crystallized at pH 4.0. pase instead of P. glumae lipase for our structural comparisons.
Asp264 in P. cepacia lipase makes a further hydrogen bond to
one of the internally located water molecules which bridge the
catalytic triad residues with the carbonyl oxygens of Gly211,a density visible for the first amino acid in both molecules and
consequently these residues have been left out from the final residue located at C-terminus of â-strand 7 of the central â-sheet
[16] and of Val267, one of the last residues of the substrate model. The two molecules differ by 0.019 nm rms in their CA
atom positions (Table 2). In both molecules in the asymmetric binding domain (see below). This hydrogen bonding network
presumably contributes to the stabilization of the active site of unit the inhibitor is covalently bound, but surprisingly only the
butyl phosphonate (sn-3 moiety) is visible in the electron density this lipase.
maps. Not even weak density is extending from the phosphonate
towards the glycerol moiety. This suggests that the glycerol Stereochemistry of the inhibitors. The triacylglycerol inhibi-
tors used are enantiopure at the glycerol backbone C2 atom (RC), phosphonate ester has been cleaved (Fig. 1A). A nucleophilic
substitution of a phosphonate ester bond by the active-site Ser but they are racemic at the phosphorus atom (RP or SP). How-
ever, the RC-tributyl- and the RC-trioctyl-complexed P. cepacia has been observed before in serine proteases [27, 28]. This so-
called aging reaction results in the formation of a negatively lipase structures show that only one phosphorus enantiomer (SP)
is observed. It is generally assumed that the mechanism of phos- charged monoester between the active-site Ser and the phospho-
nate moiety. phonate inhibition of serine hydrolases occurs via an in-line dis-
placement reaction with inversion of configuration at phos- The crystals of the RC-trioctyl-complexed lipase diffracted to
0.29 nm. A solvent-accessible glycine-rich loop (residues 1992 phorus [33]. Because the priorities of the substituents at the
phosphorus atom as defined by Cahn and co-workers [34] 202) has a slightly different conformation from that observed in
native P. cepacia lipase (0.043 nm rms for CA atoms), probably change as a result of the reaction of the phosphonate with serine,
the fast-reacting inhibitor must have been the SP-enantiomer. caused by the glycine flexibility, but the remainder of the protein
is unchanged. The complete inhibitor is excellently visible in
the difference electron density map (Fig. 1B). The RC-trioctyl- The binding pockets. The three-dimensional structure of the
RC-trioctyl inhibitor complexed to P. cepacia lipase allows us to inhibited structure differs by 0.036 nm in its CA atom positions
from those in the molecules of the RC-tributyl complex, an rmsd describe the different binding pockets (HA, HB and HH, see
Figs 3a and 4) and the conformation of this lipid analogue. The which is slightly higher than the coordinate error of <0.02 nm
in each structure as estimated from a Luzzati plot [29]. lipid has a tuning fork shape, similar to the proposed conforma-
tion of a triacylglycerol present at an interface [35]. This confor- The overall topology of each structure resembles that of the
open unliganded form of P. cepacia lipase (Protein Data Bank mation is characterized by the glycerol backbone dihedral angles
È2 (O5-C2-C3-O3) and È4 (O1-C1-C2-O5) of 89° and 81°, re- entries 2LIP, 3LIP and 1OIL), previously described in detail [15,337 Lang et al. (Eur. J. Biochem. 254)
Fig.3. Stereo-figures of the RC-trioctyl inhibitor covalently linked to Oã of Ser87 (produced with the program BOBSCRIPT [42]). (A)
Surface map [43] of P. cepacia lipase showing the inhibitor bound in a bent tuning-fork conformation. The HA pocket binds the sn-3 fatty acid
chain, deeply buried in the enzyme’s surface, the HH pocket accommodates the sn-2 fatty acid chain, and the HB pocket loosely binds the sn-1
chain. (B) Close-up of the bound inhibitor with labeled atoms, showing the covalent link between inhibitor and enzyme. Atoms C42C11 constitute
the sn-3 chain, atoms N12C20 the sn-1 chain, and atoms N22C30 the sn-2 chain.
spectively [36]. This represents the so called sc/â/sc conformer NH group of the carbamoyl function in this chain does not make
any specific interactions with the protein. Leu287 and Leu293, [35], with the extended octyl chain of the sn-2 moiety pointing
to the outside (Fig. 3). About 8210 fatty acid carbon atoms can both located in the calcium binding loop, make hydrophobic
contacts via their Cä atoms to the carbon atoms of the sn-2 octyl be accommodated in the pockets. Longer chains probably partly
stick into the solvent or micelle. chain. In addition, a hydrogen bond connects Oã of Thr18 to the
carbonyl oxygen of the carbamoyl function of this chain. We The binding cleft for the sn-3 moiety (HA) is a hydrophobic
groove of 0.831.0 nm in width. The octyl group of the triacyl- propose that the sn-2 carbonyl oxygen ester of a triacylglycerol
molecule can make a comparable hydrogen bond. glycerol analogue fits snugly in this cleft and is bound via van
der Waals’ interactions (Fig. 4A). Pro113 closes the groove at The sn-1 moiety is bound via hydrophobic interactions to
Ala247 and Thr251 in the HB pocket (Fig. 4B), in which a the C-terminus of the central â sheet and the side-chain atoms
of residues Leu17, Phe119, Leu164, Leu167, Val266 and Val267 smaller number of van der Waals’ interactions is possible. No
interactions are made by the NH group of the carbamoyl func- are in the wall of the cleft. These residues are part of function-
ally important secondary structure regions: the oxyanion loop tion.
(Leu17), helix A6 in the direct neighbourhood of the lid helix A5
(Leu164 and Leu167) and the active-site Asp loop (Val266 and Enantiomeric selectivity. From the kinetic investigations, we
know that the inactivation of P. cepacia lipase by the SC-trioctyl Val267). The sn-3 chain of the butylphosphonate (which is the
remaining part of the tributyl inhibitor) binds in a very similar compound is sevenfold slower than the inhibition by the RC-
trioctyl compound. To obtain information about the stereo- way in this groove, with an rmsd of 0.023 nm compared to the
equivalent atoms of the octyl chain. This indicates a well con- isomeric discrimination of the enzyme between the SC- and the
RC-trioctyl compounds, we modelled the SC-trioctyl compound served mode of sn-3 fatty acid binding.
The binding of the sn-2 moiety in the HH pocket is also into the active site of P. cepacia lipase by a substituent exchange
at the C2 position of the glycerol moiety. The phosphonylalkyl mainly determined by van der Waals interactions (Fig. 4B). The338 Lang et al. (Eur. J. Biochem. 254)
Fig.4. Schematic representation of the triacylglycerol binding mode in the active site of P. cepacia lipase as deduced from the observed
binding mode of the RC-trioctyl inhibitor. The fatty acid part is abbreviated as R, the glycerol part as R¢. Residues in Pseudomonas spec. involved
in binding are indicated. (A) The HA acyl-chain pocket. Leu17 and Val266 are located at the pocket entrance; they are replaced by Met17 and
Leu266 (darkened residues) in P. aeruginosa lipase [26]. (B) The HB and HH acyl-chain pockets. Thr18 and Tyr23 are replaced by Ala18 and
Phe23 in Chromobacterium viscosum lipase [26] (darkened residues).
chain of the SC compound remains located in the HA pocket of
the enzyme (Fig. 5). According to the stereospecific numbering
(sn) of glycerol [37], this chain is the sn-1 chain in the SC com-
pound, but the sn-3 chain in the RC compound. The sn-3 chain
of the SC-trioctyl compound is now located in the HH pocket,
and the sn-2 radyl part of this compound is located in the HB
pocket (Fig. 5).
In the HH pocket the positions of the O5-C22(O6)-N2 atoms
of the RC-trioctyl compound would be occupied by the C3-O3-
C12(O7) atoms of the SC-trioctyl model. As a result the hydro-
philic interaction of the sn-2 carbonyl oxygen (O6) with the Oã1
atom of Thr18 would disappear. We cannot exclude that this
interaction might be taken over by an interaction with the
0.36-nm-distant O3 atom. Most important, however, seems to be
the orientation of the carbonyl oxygen (O7) in the SC-trioctyl
model, since it would clash with the Cä2 atom of the hydropho-
bic side chain of Leu287 (0.24 nm) and the Cä1 atom of Ile290
(0.27 nm). Consequently, either the carbonyl oxygen (O7) of the
compound or the side chains of the appropriate residues must
reorient to prevent unfavourable protein2ligand interactions.
Fig.5. Superposition of the modeled SC-trioctyl inhibitor on the RC- The presence of such unfavourable interactions might explain
trioctyl compound to demonstrate the ligand substitutions. The RC- the observed preference for the RC- over the SC-trioctyl com-
trioctyl compound has its carbon atoms in light grey and bonds in darker pound. The environment of the sn-1 and sn-2 substituents near grey, the carbon atoms of the SC-trioctyl model are black, and the bonds
the stereocenter of the RC compound (or of the sn-2 and sn-3 are in light grey. The sn-nomenclature of the acyl chains is indicated:
chains of the SC compound) is different: the HB pocket is more for the SC-trioctyl model within square brackets, for the RC compound
without. hydrophobic, and the HH pocket is more hydrophilic. This ob-339 Lang et al. (Eur. J. Biochem. 254)
syntheses of S-naproxen and S-ibuprofen, Tetrahedron: Asymme- servation underscores the notion by Stadler et al. [38] that sub-
try 8,2 1 5922165. strate engineering at the sn-2 position may change the stereo-
2. Theil, F. (1995) Lipase-supported synthesis of biologically active selectivity of lipases.
compounds, Chem. Rev. 95, 220322227. The results of the modelling experiments described above
3. Ollis, D. L., Shea, E., Cygler, M., Dijkstra, B., Frolow, F., Franken, might explain why P. cepacia lipase shows a sevenfold prefer- S. M., Harel, M., Remington, S. J., Silman, I., Schrag, J., Suss-
ence for the (R)-inhibitor over the (S)-inhibitor, which corre- man, J. L., Verschueren, K. H. G. & Goldman, A. (1992) The A/
sponds to an sn-3 preference. The stereoselectivity is however â hydrolase fold, Protein Eng. 5, 1972211.
dependent on many more factors. For example, Rogalska and 4. Brady, L., Brzozowski, A. M., Derewenda, Z. S., Dodson, E., Dod-
son, G., Tolley, S., Turkenburg, J. P., Christiansen, L., Huge-Jen- co-workers [39] reported a clear sn-1 preference for P. cepacia
sen, B., Norskov, L., Thim, L. & Menge, U. (1990) A serine lipase acting on trioctanoylglycerol and trioleoylglycerol emul-
protease triad forms the catalytic centre of a triacylglycerol lipase, sions. We used the (R)- and (S)-enantiomers of 2-decanoylam-
Nature 343, 7672770. ido-1-dodecanoyldecanol, which can be regarded as tridecanoyl-
5. Schrag, J. D., Li, Y., Wu, S. & Cygler, M. (1991) Ser-His-Glu triad glycerol analogues containing only one hydrolysable ester bond
forms the catalytic site of the lipase from Geotrichum candidum, [19]. We tested these substrates as mixed micelles in the pres- Nature 351,7 6 1 2 764.
ence of Triton X-100 essentially as described before for cutinase 6. Winkler, F. K., D’Arcy, A. & Hunziker, W. (1990) Structure of hu-
[19]. No stereopreference for either the (R)- or the (S)-enantio- man pancreatic lipase, Nature 343,7 7 1 2 774.
mer was found (data not shown). Thus the stereoselectivity of 7. Grochulski, P., Li, Y., Schrag, J. D. & Cygler, M. (1994) Two con-
formational states of Candida rugosa lipase, Protein Sci. 3,8 2 2 P. cepacia lipase seems to be dependent on the chemical nature
91. and/or the physical state of the substrate, as has been observed
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